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PRESIDENT BACK 
FROM SEMINAR ~ 
AT'HARVARD

38 College presidents w i l l  be somewhat more 
sympathetic to th e ir  students th is fa l l .  That's 
the opinion o f Dr. Ernest N . Patty who returned 
Monday from a President's Seminar at Harvard 
University. The Graduate School o f  Business

Administration pulled no ounches.in seeing that tHeir guests had enough to keep 
them busy -  from 8 o'clock in  the morning u n til 9:30 in  the evening.

A lter that tim e," says Dr. Patty, "We could prepare our lessons for the 
next day. And we had plenty o f homework".

Resting up from the sessions, Dr. and Mrs. Patty spent several days 
touring New England, several more days in Washington D.C., then flew cross
country to San Francisco. In San Mateo they picked up the ir 8 year old grandson 
arnest I I I ,  and brought him home with them for a month's v is it .

NEW PHYSICS -  E.E. 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
HERE FROM ILLINOIS

#  *  #  k  #  # *

Dr. Victor P. Hessler, new head o f  the physics and 
e lec tr ica l engineering department, arrived on 
campus last week after driving from Champagne, 
I l l in o is .  He and Mrs. Heseler are liv in g  in  House U 

on Geophysical Row and Dr. Hessler w il l  be employed
at the Institu te until the college term begins in September.

Pr° feSSOr ° f  e lec tr ic f 1 engineering at the University o f I l l in o is  since 
1948, Dr. Hessler was appointed to his new position at the University o f  
Alaska upon the retirement o f Dr. W illibald Weniger last spring. The Hesslers 
spent two summers, 195? and 1953, on the campus while the professor was 
conducting a research oro.ject at the Geophysical In stitu te . Their daughter, 
Joan, a former student, is  now in Boston.

i'c «- Ve «- ■* *  *- *  it

" I  DO'S" PRONOUNCED 
BY ROBERTA SMITH. 
MARK CHRISTENSEN

Miss Roberta Smith and Mark Christensen were 
married last Friday evening at the College 
Community Presbyterian church. The bride, a .junior 
student in  Arts and Letters transferred to the 

. University last fa l l  from Los Angeles Junior College.
Chris a graduate in  the class o f 1952 was Instructor in  Geology th is past 

year. The couple w il l  trave l to California in  September where Chris w i l l  begin 
his graduate studies in  geology at the University o f Californ ia in  Berkeley.
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SOME SAY THEY A fu l l  passenger l i s t  o f  27 was at the University
;<ERE EVEN landing (where the Chena slough meets University
DOING'tHE M3MB0 Avenue) last Sunday at 6:30 p.m. when the "Godspeed” ,

river excursion boat,, rounded the bend. Down the 
i TJanana a b it ,  the voyagers stopped at a fish  camp,

then continued down to a good gravel bar for the ir fried  chicken dinner, 
prepared and served by the Food .Service manager, Larry Stanfield.

Capt. and Mrs. Jim Binkley know how to entertain the ir guests, even to
the extent o f leading a couple o f rather weird ritu a ls  known as the Hokey-
Pokey and Congo Line. As one participant remarked, " I t ’ s a good thing we're 
out o f  sight o f  the Indians, they'd rea lly  think we were whipping up a war 
party".
■— The Guest l i s t :  Dean William R. Cashen, Gerthue Wetzel, Mrs. Ruth Roche,
Edythe Unsworth, Annette Henrich, Aurelia LaFetra, Dorothy East, Dorothy Proud, 
Ida Anderson, Erma McHenry, Leah Peterson, Sylvia Ruscett, Charlotte Brower, 
Dorothy Stone, Mr. & Mrs. John Sheldon, Mr. & Mrs. A1 Mick, Eva McMillan,
Mr. & Mrs. John Lansinger, Ruth McCorkle, Richard Clark, Mr. & Mrs. Larry 
S tanfield , Dr. Ralph Burns and Mrs. Dawn Magee,

«■ *- it- ic i<- »  *  it i'c

Prof. Arthur Buswell, associate d irector o f the 
Extension Service, was well pleased with the turn
out o f summer students Wednesday who gathered 
at Hess Hall for a conducted tour o f the University
greenhouse. By popular demand he is  now arranging

a tr ip  to the University farm. To determine transportation needs, a l l  who
are interested should sign up with Mrs. Magee at Hess Hall.

Yesterday afternoon the Extension Service showed a film  "The Town That 
Came Back" in  the Mines auditorium, which was'also w e ll attended. The film  
deoicts how U-H Club organizations can help a community prosper.

Next Wednesday afternoon the Extension .sta ff is  holding a Coffee Hour 
in  the Home Economics lounge at 3 p.m. open to  a l l  summer students. Teachers 
o f  rural schools are especially urged to  attend. Extension s ta ff  members 
are anxious to discuss ways in  which they can assist the teachers in  the 
remote communities o f  Alaska.

«- k- *- i {;- # it  «■

"'Moments Musicsle" was the theme o f a highly enjoy
able evening o f fun and entertainment at Hess Hall 
Wednesday evening. Arranged by Francis J. Gorman, 
music instructor from Cordova, the program included 
piano selections by Mr. Gorman, vocal solos by A llie  

Murohy, guitar renditions by Ray Stanwood and group singing by the guests. 
Delicious refreshments were prepared and served by residents o f the dormitory.

An accomplished pian ist, Mr. Gorman's orig ina l interpretation o f "Love 
Sends a L it t le  G ift  o f Roses" was one o f the nighlights o f the evening. A llie  
Murphy was roundly applauded fo r  his "Sweet L it t le  Jesus Boy", "Old Man River" 
and "Blue Moon". Stanwood's..impersonations o f Vaughn Monroe and Ted Weems 
were w e ll received and "Wagon Wheels" was a popular favorite .

•K- a *  a # «- % #■ *

POST-SESSION "WORKSHOP ON ALASKA"
AUGUST 8 - 1 2  

Register Now at Summer Session O ffice

.SUMMER CROWD 
ENJOYS MUSICALE 
AT HESS HALL

EXTENSION STAFF 
PLANS~PARM TRIP 
AND COFFEE HOUR



A 16-mm color movie o f the 1955 Summer Session is
in  production at the University o f  Alaska. Producer,
Director, and Cameraman is  Francis Leon McConkey, 
teacher from Sleetmute. Associate in  charge o f  
lighting and moral support is  William Rasmussen, 

who w i l l  teach at Circle th is year.
To date they have shot some 600 f t .  o f film , covering the campus buildings 

and grounds, classroom a c t iv it ie s  and social events. "Rushes” o f the summer 
session reception o f June 29 were previewed Wednesday and the c r it ic s  declared
them to be excellent. With another three or four hundred feet o f scenery shots
o f  the environs the producers believe they w il l  have enough footage, a fter 
cutting, fo :' a 15-20 minute film . Then w i l l  come the job o f  having i t  sound- 
tracked with appropriate comments.

University o f f ic ia ls  are enthusiastic about the project, believe that 
such a film  w i l l  be w ell received by teacher groups and schools throughout 
the Territory.

# tf- #  Vr if- it- % ii K-

SUMMBR SBSSIOM Television sets were in strong demand last Monday,
SIDELIGHTS MAKLS what with rtudents, facu lty, s ta ff, and assorted
TELEVISION DEBUT friends clamoring to catch a glimpse o f Summer

Session S idelights, which went on the a ir at 5 P .m.  
over KTVp, Channel 11,

The f ir s t  program went o f f  better than Jack Gourl'ey, M.6. (and pretty soon 
M.Ed.) anticipated. Mo one fainted, there were only fiv e  throat clearing? and 
one ear-sp litting ra tt le  -  o f a ra t t le . That he considers pretty good for 
stage-struck beginners.

Dean Cashen had 3g minutes to t e l l  the viewer? what the summer session 
was a ll  about. Dr. Donald Moberg followed with 5g minutes o f  Alaska History 
and Dr.^Margaret Lantis in the remaining time, told  about Eskimo carvings and 
ceremonial paraphernalia. Question: I f  the program was 15 minutes long, and
allowing § minute fo r Mr. Gourlev's introduction, How long' ^id Dr. Lantis 
speak?

Next Monday Marpery Shaw w il l  tell-about her course, Human Heredity, 
and Ruth Roche, with four students from her Elementary Science workshop, w il l  
demonstrate a project on weather. We hope i t  w i l l  be good.

a *  «• iC- *  # * K- K-

Today is  a sad day for the faculty and the summer
session director. Their common loss is  Mary Nail, 
who for the past two years has served as faculty
secretary during the academic year and secretary to
the Summer" Session Director during the summer months. 

-Mary hands in  her last time sheets today, preparatory to a move to Donaldson 
AFB, South Carolina where her husband, A/lc Dean Mail is  being transferred.

Wednesday the g ir ls  from the other o ffices 'gnve a noontime party for 
her and presented a going-away g i f t .  Sad-eyed faculty members have been
drooping in  to say goodbye -all week. Having a job that has 50 bosses ca lls
for no end o f  tact, patience and fortitude. To Mary Nail the Summer Times
o ffe rs  i t s  Medal -of Outstanding Accomplishment.
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AS GEO. M. COHEN 
S ANG A LONG TIME. 
AGO, "GOODBYE MARY"

JUST WAIT TILL 
HOLLYWOOD GETS 

' WIND OF THIS
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AROUND AMD Dr. George W. Swenson, Professor o f E lec tr ica l
ABOUT THE CAMPUS Engineering here during the academic year 1953-54*

now teaching at Michigan State, is  back on campus 
th is summer doing research at the Geophysical 
In stitu te , With him are Mrs. Swenson and children:

Judd, Laura and Julie.
' k' • ; »'

Dr. Ivar Skarland, resident professor o f  Anthropology departed th is 
place on Wednesday for a two-week f ie ld  tr ip  to the M ite  Mountains where he v
w il l  try  his luck as a cave man. With him to investigate surface phenomena 
is  Bert Libby, W ild life  management graduate.

Paint .jobs continued in  spite o f inclement weather th is  past week.
The Eyrd house (no oun, Please!) is  now terra cotta with a light tan trim.
Over in  Main 119, the old Ag lab is  now a pastel green and the pride and /joy 
o f Dr. William S. Wilson, professor o f chemistry, and his assistant Ron Cosgrave. 
Puppy, when not attending classes, also likes to hang out there.

The annual Soao Box Derby was held on College H ill last Saturday a fte r
noon. T ra ffic  was stooped between the Farmer's Loop road and the University 
turnoff as the racers, in th e ir  custom jobs, vied for fame and fortune. Caraous 
residents joined over 200 Fairbanksans along the roadside to cheer the contest
ants.

Earl H. Beistline, dean o f the School o f Mines, returned to the 
University Wednesday from a 4-weeks prospecting tr ip  in the Wiseman area.
He is  very secretive about the whole thing, but that's  how prospectors 
should be these days, what with o i l  strikes, uranium discoveries and sundry 
mineral finds being exploited by the press and getting poor oeoole a l l  
excited.

Jean Shaw, secretary to  Dean Hosley w il l  leavp Monday for a vacation 
t r io  to Juneau, Alaska. She olans to be back on the .tob August 1.

Summer Students and facu lty are invited to  attend the President's Tea
Sunday afternoon, July 31 f t  the President's home. Assisting Mrs. Patty 
in making arrangements are Mrs. M.W. Hosley, Mrs. William R. Cashen and Mrs.
Dawn Magee.

On the occasion o f her 27th Wedding Anniversary, Mrs. Uorothy Stone was 
honored by fellow  resident? o f  Hess Hall last Saturday evening at a surprise 
party in the Lounge. The party was arranged by Annette Henrich, who arranged 
an 'attractive table and played Lohengren's wedding march while others 
brought down the guest o f honor. Assisting her were A lice Melchoir,' Leah ,
Peterson, Shirley Smith, Mildred Moore, Vivian Macedo and Edyth Anderson.

Erma McHenry was a Barrow tourist last weekend. There she met Margaret '
Chaoman, 1955 graduate, who is  employed as a tourist guide for the summer.

The lib rary paint job is  worthy o f a separate paragraph. Someplace the 
time schedule fowled up and the new floor fin ish  prevented use o f th e-place 
for the w h o le  f i r s t  week o f the summer session. To our noble librarian ,
John Mehler, and his fa ith fu l assistants, Hilnred Wallace and Pat b erryh ill, 
who withstood the slinsrs and arrows o f outraged students, clamoring at the 
door, tv»e cijmmer Tires herewith confers its  Award fo r  Temper Control.


